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TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1952

Pictures 
Features

Dutch Family Arrives 
To Settle Down Here

Population figures for the city of Torrance were lipped 
more last weekend when the Ouwondyk family, late of 

Arnhem, Holland, arrived through the port of San Pedro to 
take up residence here.

Coming to the United States*---         -  -  -. --   
icier the .sponsorship of the 

Kralinger 
 cy AVI

Ant h
amily of 2304 (Jra 

e Otiwen'dyks have taken up 
eir residence at 9&5 Felbar

Torrance Gardens. 
Making the trip from Holland) 
ere Leo and Nellie Ouwondyk. 
;eir daughter, Leonio. 24; a

 ion Arno, 22, and a son Robert
'r.ter, 14. Sniallest traveler jn 
he group was six-months-old

Arnliein, t h e Ouwendyks' 
home town, was the last town 
to lie liberated by the Allies 
In World War II. Leonle, who 
was a school leacher and' 
speaks French, Ortnnn and 
English In addition to her 
native Dutch, said the family 
home was hit eight times by 
cannon fire during Ihe final 
days of the campaign in (he

.lOURNKY'S KNI> . . . Itclaxing after the long Journey from Holland to Torrance an; mem 
bers of the Ouwendyk family (left to right) Knbcrt, 14; Leo, Nellie, Hjoeke, Ix-onia and Arno. 
The Ouwendyks have taidm up residence at 005 Felbar Avc. in Torrance Gardens. (Herald 
photo).

Temporary Director 
Selected for YMCA

Dick Brown, summer camp manager for the YMCA and a 
teacher at the 18(ith Street School, was named program director 
of the . Torrance YMCA yesterday to serve on a part-time basis 
until a permanent, executive-secretaiy can be named.

Announcing the appointment of Brown was John Stcinbaugh, 
chairman of the hoard of man-*

a

agers. The appointment of Brown 
was made after L. Milton Isbell. 
secretary of the YMCA here for

jveral years, am 
gnation last wi 
rivate business. 

Brown, who Is

ounced his re 
ek to e n t e r

married and
two children, lives at 823

 smith Ave., in Torrance
 dens. He served the south- 
it branch of the Mctropoll- 

. YMC'A for five years do- 
ig program work, and has 
lent the past five summers 

i the San Beniardlno niouii-. 
 ting the activities 
Is of yoiins; men 

YMC'A camping

he was camp 
of the Little Green Val-

ing the afternoons and during
evening meetings.

Mrs. Betty Biirniun, secre 
tary at Ihe. YMCA, will con 
tinue on a lull time basis.

March Blows In 
With Telltale 
Trail Behind

City crews were busy ycster 
day finishing the clean-up job 

:essltated by the weekend's 
ivy winds. Trees and tre 
bs as well as general debris, 
re blown, over streets through 

out th.c city.
A sixty-foot eucalyptus tree 

shattered to the ground early 
Saturday morning, partially 
blocking busy Torrance blvd. 
near Hickory Avc., for more 
than 30 minutes. 
Another woody specimen crasn 

'd onto a parked car near 1872 
W. 218th St. doing considerable 
damage to the car, owned by : 
Los Angeles woman.

The gale, which reached a v< 
locity of 65 miles per hour i: 

mie localities, ripped a portio: 
of a roof off a house in fhe 
2200 block on 203rd St., Vivian 
d  -. la Cruz, 2276 W. 203rd St.,

ed by

a bit of timi 
activities at thi

Ray Darby Files 
For Re-Election

Nominal ing petition for I lie re- 
election of Supervisor Raymond 
V. Darby" to the Los Angeles- 
Count v Board of Supervisors 
was filed with the Registrar ol 
Voters in Los Angeles yesterday 
afternoon.

The document! which entered 
Supervisor Darby formally into 
hit candidacy for a third term 
fuim the Fourth District, was 
signed hy neighbors and per 
sonal friends and associates in 
Jnglowood and vicinity.

Hackers of the candidate say 
;, campaign for 'he June 3 pri 
mary will get under way mi 
mediately.

eo, the fath 
r, B contractor jn his nat

Price Agreement 
Made In Nielson 
Property Fight

"A $400d'pe'r acre settlement 
for school property in Ihe North 
Torrance area ended a hard- 
fought hut silent battle for 8.0 
acres of land Tuesday night 
when the Board of Education 
gave its okay to an offer made 
many months ago.

Henry W. Nielson, owner of 
the plot on IRfilh Si; between 
Yukon and Crcnshaw Aves.. had 
been holding out for the $4000 
sum because he depended on the 
land for his livelihood, he said 
many months ago. . . . . boal'd P«'viously had 

ents for lesser 
other land and 

they happy to he in turned down tho StOOO proposal. 
NiMson, represented at. Tiles-

, ,
and Arno was a carpenter and i <*pcl   "

They arc opcn.mnullicd at 
tlm copious quantities of fowl

day's eting by Attorney Loon-
al 'd Slllltn ' wl " "' lai to

nvallublp
Arno both said.
The Ouwendyks

Leonl

lass family in Holland and

located on the properly, 
wh'°h he must move within a 

a middle stipulated period.
The ction clears the way foi

able to buy meat and fruit only Planning of .a new school in this
Sunday t

"The families live mqstly i 
bread and pqtatoos," Arno i 
ported. Food is very expcnsi 
when availabli

help alleviate the over- 
rowdcd North Torrance situa 

tion, members stated. 
Current condemnation-proceed- 
gs- are being taken on the

Holland is about the aim ot- Elllnwood property, located north
San Bernardino County and ha.«

persons. Nearly 165,000 are job 
k-ss. the newcomers report.

"We have to export people 
because (hey are Increasing 
faster than sources of food," 
Ix-onie said. The Ouwendyks 
consider themselves lucky that 
they were able to wait out 
the-list and enter tile United 
States. Others arc going to 
Canada, South America, and 
other parts of the world. 

"It took us three years to be

IIOMKIW'NKRS 01 IK lilts . . . Discussing s'-wors, storm drains and other projects In th« 
Hollywood Kiyicru are;-, are these new olfclers which were elected at a meeting of the, Hom«- 
owners Association Mini.lay night. Seated an- Don \Vhitney, , (left) new president of. dm 
group and Walter (iarniKranl. the outgoing president. Others are (left to right) I-'rancls 
Hrcnimn, liay Hole, C. C. lo.l.l. Cominmider William A. Mason. Fred Honico.net, lloss Dor- 
sett and Hubert Matson. (Herald photo).

Don Whitney Heads Riviera 
Homeowners Association

Sport sinen's Club, was elected to 
iers Association of the' Hollywood

of Pacific Coast Hwy., west, of

Don Whitney, former president of the Hollywood Rivii 
:coed Walter A. fiarrabrant as president of the Honiec
 iera area Monday night.

Elected to serve with Whitney were Dr. Clare C. Todd, vice-president; Ross.C. Dorsett, 
asurer; Mrs. Rachel V. Sutherin, recording secrctai-y; Commander William A. Mason, corre-
             :     Ksponding secretary, and Raye E,X •—————————————————

(Hole, Fred C. Ropieqtiel. ._Bob , l(K ,lcr cost o£ bringing Co,orado

population of nearly 11,000,000 Hawthorne Blvd., near the Sen
de. Ranches- ar

Gamino to Host 
Institute Today

Student counseling methods

Youths Kidnap, 
Woman

Four young men forced a 34- 
year-old hpusewil'e into their car; 
drove into the oil fields, and

Malson and Francis P. Br.
all directors. .

' Discussed at the meeting, held 
im the El Kcliro Recreation Hall. 
I were a number of problems of 
I interest and concern to the resi- 
|dents of the area, including
sewers.

nil be the theme of a Los An 
geles County teachers' Institule^milton. of 2-1001 Eshelmar

:riminally attacked hpr Sunday 
at midnight, Mrs. Bernadine Ha :

cleared and granted entry un-|lege
meeting on the El Canu'no Col-

this afte
tho quota of 3150'a year."] Forrest O. Murdo 

Mr. Ouwendyk said. (He speakslof El Camino
•M. president

ry little English so his 
intrepret for him).

told Torrance police.

Torra 
department

limbs at Maple Av 
co Blvd., and fi

stood by the

Robert will 
md try to catch

school hen 
on to th(

ige fast, enough to 
with his 1

English langu 
get right on

The family will apply for cili 
:enship papers as soon af 
'ligihle. they indicated.

until overworked Edi 
son men could repair the break. 

In the Hollywood Kivicru- 
Seaside Kimrhos area more 
trees splintered and crashed 
to the pavement, keeping street 
department men hopping
day and 
night.

of Saturday

winds. 
In

burglar 
off hy the

l.oiiiita-llarbc

Group Seeks 
To Revive 
Concert Series

meeting, and George
aistant dlreeto

as- 
of instruction in

told sheriff deputies. 
The victim said she

Outgoing President fiarra- 
brant urged the residents of 
the Hollywood Hlvlera section 
lo push the Installation of 
sewers for Ihe area. 
He said- fiowcrs would cost 

 rom $-110 to S-117 per household, 
walk-ldepondlng upon the location of

ing along Pacific Coast Hwy.
Lomlla when th 

pulled their
youth 

side
xlendedf alk, blocking her path. When 

11 act as mod-! 811"1 saia Kno didn't. want a ride. 
jpoliee quoted her as saying, the

panels have been ached- 10 ,; said: "Yo"'" como "V 
th Don Rridgcmar

charge of El Cam 
day pr.ogi

Thr 
uled

River water to 
ompared to thi

homes as 
relatively low

This is due to the 
 ost of pumping from local 
wells."

Well water costs $7 per acre 
fool compared to $21 per acre 
foot for river water, the speaker 
said.

Supervisors 
Seek Data 
On Elections

Sin .lakiangc Coast Junior College; liar- 
per Wren, Long Beach City Col- hilly areii. "with 
logo, and Dr. Oliver Buttc.rrield.^"""''! I" he tin 
Ml. San Aritonio Junior College,!Ave. area, when 
acting as chairmen. jiacked l>y all lo 

Teachers' institutes are given! Later they clroy 
during the school year at vari-^t. and Pennsylva 
OILS schools throughout the t-oun-jthey released her 
ty. The institutes are under tho;a house at M5IO I 
supervision of the county supcr. ! Avc.. the home 
intendent of schools and a IT lieer Harvie Tiir 
planned to provide teachers with! She was' trea 
developments ill' modern odura-'c.eiioral Hospital  
nonal methods. 'lil-'rhomo.

sylv

e YMCA 
ng Brown

falling branches damaged 
oups. i. 1( least two homes, neither 
:lay that the I seriously. j civic lead, 
 as fortunate! Electric light globes wereitive of the artist

,-n in the area to blown off the center lights on sponsoring th,
a successor could Ca.son St. and
Ishell is contimi-iblaeked out Ihe highway illu
Hi the c urre n t^nlion on Narbonne Ave. ft

within the develop 
ment. He "volunteered to helpj 
"clean ,up" 'the sewer petitions]
now being circulated, in the hill-| Benjamin Hite. county wgis- 
side community. itrar of voters,   was instnicted 

Cnidr. Mason told the group of,by Ihe Board of Supervisors 
an intended move hy Ihe CityjTuosday to bring in a report on 

i Council to pass a resolution ask-!the number of municipal and 
 hying t'he state m i-recl safely distri.-l I'lect ions held eaeh year 
,1-,'Jchaniiels on Pacific Coast Hwy. throughout the county, toge'ther 
uia'al two of the main intersections'with Ihe cost, lo the' ta.xpawr.-i 
al- bord.-rim: l-he tract. 'and ihe location where, earn c-lec-

AHending the meeting ,were lion was held. .
to "'!"iili ril -v ''"iincilman Ed Karlow and 5 The refpiest was niadn after a 
,,  *(,',,,-,. i wo council candidates-, Morvin move by Supervisor Raymond V. 
went In A'- Schwab and .lack While. They, Darby to have Ihe county spon- 

isvlvtnn «<'i.e introduced by Mason, but sor state legislation for consoli- 
I Police 01 did not..speak. dalion of all elections held hy 
i,,e llason told the.group that I cities and districts throughout 

Hollywood Riviera now had 136(i the county.
reuislered voters. ' "Last year." Darby said. "261 

"This represents approxl- 'elections were held. A consoli- 
iiiately r: |ier cent, of the vot- datioii of such elections would 
imc slrenulh of the city," the mean ihal any municipality, or 
cs-Navy officer pointed out. dislrict woiilil :iel its elections

. first of March bio 
 lei-able damage throughout

Young Piano Artist 
To Appear in Concert

Tiro Kxti'H
For Tax ttt'turns

School with ll.ie da

to wrestle with those Federal V .,,',,„„ a,,,, ,,„• a 
Income, lax returns, the Col- :...',,,, ,,„. ,,„„,,,
lector of Internal Itevcnue oh- ^ ,",,'",, ,, ,„,,,.'
IlKlllKly said this week. ., lp](i ., î|;| ,,„. ,.,„,.,.

Ilecause March ir>, the usual , ,, . , :
deadline for lilim,' Federal hi .... (|i , r]
come |a\ returns, will full on 'j J, ' ' ' .,.,-, M ' 
•Saturday this ycur. midnight .;"."'; '' H nn | , ,
of .March 17 Ims been set as Ml ' 'V "" ' "'"', " ' ".' >

world. Tli econcc-rl lo he held h.-i. •«;,-; ,',,-„',

I'Villl.l.V II. e til the public. It will he ,,| |l^,i ,\

held 111 Ihi High Srhool A. nil II.. I|K, r Hi
,| I,, -,,. 1. .nun) beginning al 3. .M, I.Mem cniieallv
up.i I'l. -"I'd- a, vi, lent ii 
• at llu- ••-•- S.-|.ul\edii
I'"' 1 "' k4~.& !-. T-....~ u ~~ .lolm 111

•dr'd In

II •''llll-l
lii''riV II
illji'in ,1
l W, I 
1IK.I

a. II. V
the deadline.

All i,'turns must heiir post 
murk on or belore mldnluhl 
of the 17th, if mailed, Itolieil 
\. Kidddl, icxennc mini, suid. 
Ofll.es »lll he i^ien until II 
p.m. that I-\CII|IIK.

Meet in Torrance

Afler ndjoiirnment of tlw 
hoard, Parhy revealed that, in 
insi) eight miiniclimlit irs request- 
ed permission of the board to 
put then- measures on the ballot. 
This addition to the ballot coat
an esiimatid total of fnnnn. Tf
each municipality hud had to 
conduct its own election.' th«

Shidler Takes Busman's Holiday, 
Tries Cases in Higher Courts

Second Auto 
Death Listed

s ;;'|; Burglars Enter 
Local Market


